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Daughtersand Dad'sApproval
lT'5 NO SECRET
that the pastfew decadeshavetr-ansfornedtraditional
gender.elationshils. Both men ud
wonen are operating by a whole new
Giver t]le delth of the change,you
mignt expecta dramaticalreration ir
one of the most fundanental male-femalerelationships:the one berween
In my researchinto tire lives of
some75 hjsh'achievin8,cleely tudependentwome4 I knew that I would
find a powedul comection between
them and the flrst me! in thel lives.
Mmy other studieshaveconfirned it,
What sur'lrised me was how deep
(and surpisinsly tradjtional) the bond
is, how powertul it remajnsthrough
out thei. lives,dd how resilientit
ce be-even when a father has
causedit giievous halm,
Therc is, of course,the io(e of his'
tott here,It h6 alwaysbeenthe fa
ther's job to prctect the daughteruiil she is rcady to be hdded off to the
proteciion of dorher man,Thowh
time has softenedthe transaction for
one thing, wonxenhavelong had a say
in the matter-the bsic concepthas
It has ro headlorq,however,into
the paradigmnttlng changein fe
nale possibility over the past several
generations.h the halls of vjtually
all professjoDl schools,the nmber of
wonen now equalsof surpassesthe
nunber of men.Newcensusfisurcs
showtlat workine women afe, on the
whole, bett€r educaredthd workine
men.And new femalemmgels are
beinghircd at the sane rate as nales.
In familieswith children,more thft
70%dependon two incomes.Some
40%of motherswork llll time. h one
in thrce couples,the wife brings hone
norc than the husband.Womenare
starting their oM businessesat twice
A power structure thar las tetd
sincethe dayswhenmen hunredand
womengatheredis changinsbefore
ouf eyes.But it has not affectedall
mb'lenale relationshipsthe same
way.I asuined that daughterswould
€xert the sameindependencein their
oM fmilies as in other deas of their
lives,bur I foDd the opposite.
No matter how successfrrltheir careers,how happytheir m.rriages, or
how tulillling their lives, womentold
me that their happinesspassed
tbrcugh a lilter of their fathers' reactiont. Many told me that they rrjed to
rehove the filter dd-much to their

THOUGH GENDERrelationshipshaw changeddramaticattyin dodern tmes, the
tatherdauqhter bond remains5!rprisinqlytrsditional,

We know tlEt fatheN play a key
role ih the developmentand choices
of Urejr daughteN.Bnt evenfor
womenwhoseihthers had beenneglectlul or abusive,I lound a hunger
ibr app.oval,Theywanteda wam felatjonslip with menwho did not deseryeany relationshi! at atl.
Part of this needtales form early
in life when a iather is a sirl3 por
tal to the world of men,I call fathers
a girl3 CIS Aenderpositioningsystem. It's how women begin to odent
themselves
in a confusingand (€spe
ciallyof late)fluid landscape
ofeen

during a girl's formatjve yearsrcso-

Abigail is a good exmple. A youg,
ilrst-timemother,sheremembenhef
phys'cianfatherasproneto severe
mood swinesud i.ightehins b€hav
ior while separaiiry froh he. motler,
he madea "statement"by d.agging
fumitue from the ho6e ro rhe front
laM and settjng it on fire. He told her
at age8 that the oriy reasonhe M.ded in the first placewas becaus her
mother was pregnanrwith Abigajl
andthat he nevefreallywanredher.
Yet sherenehbefs loving hln evenas
she Fared hi4 &d she o€dits him
Absentthar cts, nany women
with her deterninatio[ attdetjcish
find thenselves adrift. Mallorx a 34- fld love oi the outdoorsyearold chiropradorwho described
cood lathef,badfatler, indifferent
a cold anddisinteresred
father,srill
iather, absentfather: In my work
las troubledealjngwith the attenwith the wonen whosesroriesform
tion shegetsfroh men,Shesaid,.,1
the heartofmy book,I encoutered
don't feel I know how to flirr very
urem all. The stories are as different
well or €rytagewith menvery weU,,
as the womenthehselves.
3ut I
Would that be different if hef relafoud one thing tine and agajr: Onr
tionship with her fathef had beendif- fathers are a potent and endnring
Nontraditional fmiljes are gainiry
acceptanceeverywh€re,froh TV sit
cons to ou own neighborhoods,
But
.ven in suchfamiliesthat are suc,
cessfulin everyotherr€rpcct,I
fornd that the absenc€
ofa father
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